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FORD ANGRY DENIES HE WILL
ATTEND ARMY SCHOOL

Detroit, Aug. 31. "It's a deliber-
ate, malicious lie," was Henry Ford's
reply to the report that he would be
a member of the business men's mili-
tary training camp at Ft Sheridan.
"Going to that place is the last thing
in my mind. If such a statement was
given out by any one connected with
the camp or with the miiltary crowd
I can easily guess what the object
was."

Ford was angry. The man who had
only recently spoken against war was
in fighting mood over the widespread
report which he declared was aimed
maliciously and underhandedly. "I
have neither applied nor will I apply,"
he said, "for admission to a school
for instruction in professional

Col. Frederick, U. S. A., who will be
in charge of the civilians' camp at
Ft Sheridan, when told of the denial
by Henry Ford, millionaire automo-
bile maker of Detroit, that the latter
considered joining the camp, today
made the following statement:

"When I first read the letter re-
ferred to I merely saw it was signed
'Henry W. Ford.' It was postmarked
Detroit and I took it for granted it
was the automobile manufacturer.
It was so announced to the newspa-
pers. Since then I have again gone
over the corerspondence and found
the letter in question was written on
the stationery of the 'SaxOn Motor-work- s'

of Detroit That's all there is
to it There was simply a mistake
made somewhere."

The National Educational ass'n has
decided a university president should
not smoke. How about an occasional

chaw"?
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The difference between being given
e and a laugh is the difference

een being engagd and being mar- -

JUDCE FIGURED HAYES HAD THE
LIMIT COMING

Sunday afternoon the desk ser-
geant of the Desplaines street sta-
tion received a phone call that some-
thing was wrong at 37 Aberdeen st,
a rooming house. He sent Patrol-
men Sullivan and McGrath over to
investigate. After watching a while
they arrested. Frank Hayes and his

wife. Hayes had been
bringing men into the house.

Yesterday the couple were brought
before Judge Robinson in the morals
court

Violet tearfully admitted staying
with men her husband brought to her
to get money to pay their room rent
Her husband, she stated, was a team-
ster and had been out of work for a
long time.

One of the police officers leaned
over the bar and whispered some-
thing to the judge.

Judge Robinson turned stern. "Is
that true?" he asked Violet

"Yes," she faltered.
"Two hundred dollars and costs for

f you, Hayes," he said. "You are be
neath consideration.

Violet will soon be a mother. She
has gone back to live with her folks.

HUNGRY KID PICKED UP BY
POLICE IN A BANK

Chicago banks have yelled "Pros-
perity is here" so loud and long they
can't stand sight of poverty in their
immediate environs.

Joseph Gentile, aged 5, in tatters
that displayed bare skin through his
long-use- d blouse, stood in the bank-
ing room of the Hibernan Banking
ass'n, 79 W. Monroe st His father,
833 Polk st, had not been able to get
work for seven months. Joe, like the
rest of the family, was nearly starved.

John V. Murphy, manager of the
saving department, saw him asking
alms. He was not an excellent exam-
ple of good times Murphy had been
preaching, so Murphy had the police-
man pick Joe up. He was taken to
the Harrison street police station.


